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ISSUED 3VEBY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

- J. F. HALLOEAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISH EU3 AND I'HOl'ItlKTOKS,

ASTORIA?; BUILDING, - - CASSSTRIZEl

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week l3eLs.
Sent by Mall, per month . GOets." ' " one ear . ...$7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

J2TAdvertisements inserted bv the vear at
the rate or $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Notice To Advert iscrs.
The Astoiuax guarantees lo its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

ThisjiapjT is on file at the.St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Canned salmon in soldered tins can be
sent by mail.

To-da- y and are the last days
in which to pay city taxes.

It helps a razor to put it into hot
water. fTis different with a man.

Tho Gen. Banning, lumber lndei',
sailed for San Francisco yesterday.

It is not likely there will be much
August fishing or packing this year.

Foreign vessels aro permitted to carry
passengers between American ports.

Tho Slate of California came in at ftiUi
yesterday morning. Tho Columbia sailed
at 10:30.

Blanks, legal and otherwise, ancient,
modern and antediluvian, at The Asto-niA-

office.
Dull or lively, lh readers of Tue

Astobian always find "lots f items"' in
these columns.

A cent a pound for plums in Portland
discourages the farmers who bring that
fruit to the city.

Some of his pupils would give 2,000
to see tho superintendent of tho Oregon
school for tho blind.

The present condition of tho Columbia
river bar causes an annual tax of $50,000
on tho salmon industry alone.

There aro some vacant scholarships in
the state university at Eugene. Make
application to Judge McGuire.

There is a man in town offering to re-
seat old chairs. "We have some old bills
that wo will gladly receipt at any time.

F. T. Dodge, late superintendent river
and sound division O. It. &. N. Co., has
been "relieved." II. S. ltowo has charge
now.

Tho D. S. steamer Hasslcr is on tho
way from San Francisco to survey Tilla-
mook bay. She will put in hero for a
pilot.

That "largest salmon" hasn't got much
more time in which to show up. A sixty-nin- o

pounder is tho largest heard from
so far.

In writing for publication dot the i"s
and cross tho t s. "Wo can read hen
tracks if tho i's are dotted and the ts
crossed.

Tho legend " In Go J "Wo Trust" is on
no United States coin smaller than a five
cent piece. Tho government takes-it- s

chances below that amount.
The Italian quartette will furnish mus-

ic for the ball to be given on the occa-
sion of the opening of tho now gymnas-
ium next Monday evening.

Jno. Hobson, collector of the port, has
received plans and specifications for
moving a building at Shoalwatcr bay.
They may be seen at his office.

Jno. Ratter has sixteen men busy
building tho iilot schooner at his yard
on Young's bay, just around Smith's
point. Tho keel was laid yesterdaj.

Printed matter may bo copied on any-pap-

of an absorbent nature, by damp-
ening the surf aco with a weak solution of
acetate of iron, and pressing in an ordi-
nary copying press.

The fishing season ending
has a fortunate record in ouo respect-fe- wer

lives have been lost on tho river
than in any year since the business as-
sumed any magnitude.

The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic
which was to take place has been
indefinitely postponed, on account of tho
death of little Laura Duffy who was ouo
of tho rupils of the school.

These aro perfect days: tho bluo of tho
sky, the gold of the sunlight, tho shad-
ows on the firs, tho fleocy clouds, tho em-
erald sparkle on the water all make up a
harmonious out door bit of beauty.

A littlo more work will make a fine
road around Smith's point and np past
Crooksd slough to a point on Young's
bay, opposite the Olney tract a splen-
did drive along the shores of tho Colum-
bia and Young's rivers.

In those days of "unconscious plagiar-
ism" and "assimilation of ideas,'' an
original idea is a lighthouse on the sea
of journalism. Even this is not original.
In fact nothing original has been said
for the last forty-seve- n yoars.

A chief and eight men of the Bella
Coolas, a British Columbia tribo of In-
dians, left Portland last Tuesday in
chargo of an attache of the Itoyal Berlin
museum wuero ineyareioue exuiuiicu
for nine months. Thoy get 20 a month,
each.

Concerning the opposition steamer
Wilmington which makes her first trip
next Monday, it is said that sho will be
withdrawn after the wheat shipping sea-
son and put on her old route between
San Francisco, tho Sound and British
Colombia.

People smoke tobacco, chow tobacco,
and take snuff. And now a new uso has
been found for tobacco paper is made
of it. Tho paper produced is similar to
that found on every grocer's counter. It
is regular paper, made from pulp pro-
duced by grinding tobacco stems fine.

Last Saturday two Portland canoeists,
Arthur Emmons and A. B. Graham
started down the river in their canoes.
They got to Cathlamet at 4:30 Monday
afternoon from whence they secured pas-
sage on the E. N. Cooke to Astoria.
Tuesday morning they started for Ilwaco
which port they made in safety.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Duffy fell from p log near their
home at "Winlock, W. T., last Tuesday
and sustained injuries from which she
died the same evening. Tho remains
will be brought to the city the
funeral will take place from tho Pres
byterian church, at four o clocii tnis

There was a regular pow wow on tho
dock yesterday morning about tho time
the ocoan steamer was leaving, thero be-
ing several passengers who were going
away without paying what they owe. It
was so last year, and the year before and
will bo so in saecula saeculorum till the
merchants of this city quit giving credit
to every cuss who has the cheek to ask
for it without any intention of ever pay-
ing.

.feter Cooper once said: "In all towns
where a newspaper is published every
man should advertise in it, even if noth- -

ing more th?n a card stating his name
and business ho is engaged in. It dbes
not only pay tho advertiser but it lets the
people at a distance know that the town
you reside in is a prosperous community
of business men. As the seed is sown
?ho fruit recompenses. Never pull down
your sign while you expect to do busi-
ness."

Post Commander R. V. Monteith is-
sues an order to Cashing Post No. 14, G.
A. It., to meet at 12 ar. Saturday, August
8th to make fitting memorial service
commemorative of the burial of Gen.
Grant. It is partly understood that the
citizens will join with tho Poet in a pub-
lic memorial service at tho Congrega-
tional church at 8 r. m.. Saturday, Au-
gust Sth, when thero will be appropriate
music, short addresses, etc. The pro-
gramme is not mado up as yet and
suggestions are asked for.

Arrangements have been mado for
Father Unchurch, the founder of the
A. O. U. W., to visit Astoria and Oregon.
It is proposed that P. G. M. Barnes of
California will accompany him. Seaside
lodge has appointed a committee consist-
ing of Goo. McLean, I. W. Case, J. Q. A.
Bowlby, Jay Tnttle, M. D. Kant, and C.
Brown to make tho necessary arrange-
ments for his reception. - Mr. Barnes is a
fine lectarer, and when they arrive thero
will bo a public lecture and reception, of
which due notice will be given.

Tho columns of a daily newspaper are
a good deal like a bill of fare at a res-
taurant. No one wants to eat all ho
finds on the printed slip before him when
he cits down to tho table, yet he will be
sure to find some one or two things that
suit him. Every one has different tastes
and the littlo item that you disagree with
and wonder why it is there and feel may
be a little mad about it, is, perhaps, just
what tho man sitting opposite to you
wanted to see. Thero is a heap of hu-
man nature in most folks and the daily
paper can only hold the mirror up for
you to see 3our own reflection in it.

Twenly-fiv- o Scandinavian immigrants
are the latest addition to Astoria's pDpuIa-tio- n.

They join friends already here. They
have had some queer experiences along
the road. At Bonneville when they were
passing through they wanted some cof-
fee, and ono of them, a woman named
Greta ltankalo went to the hotel to get
some. She had a quart can in her hand
and tho avaricious miser that runs tho
hotel at Bonneville filled tho can two-thir-

full and charged tho woman
seventy-fiv- e cents. Another who went
with a cup to get a littlo mora was
charged twenty-fiv- o cents for a few sup?.
A man in the cars named Thompson
heard them talking of it in their own
language and thoy were unanimous in
agreeing that for meanness that Bonne
ville man beat any ono they had met
smco leaving tueir normern nome.

THKX AD OlV.

Thero i3 a good deal of difference be-

tween existing circumstances now and a
comparatively short time ago. TLen
loggers were getting 120 and board;
now they get 40; then wheat was worth

1.20 a bushel on board at Astoria, now
it is worth 7.1 cents: then it cost three
cents to send a half-ounc- o letter to Ilwa-c- o

or Florida: now it costs two
cents to send an ounco letter to tho samo
points; then butter was six bits a roll,
now it is forty cents; then eggs wero four
bits a dozen, now they are twenty cents;
then it cost two bits to get shaved, now
it costs By George! it costs two bits
now how is that? then hay was all the
way from twenty to thirty dollars a ton:
now it is worth a good deal less; then
salmon was five dollars a case, now it is
four, that is somo salmon is; then The
AsToniAN was twenty-fiv- o cents a week:
now it is fifteen; then coal was ten and
twelve dollars a ton: now it is eight; then
ham was twenty-on- e cents a pound: now
it is fifteen; then logs were selling at
eight dollars: now sales are slow at 4Ji0;
then hops wero a dollar a pound: now
they aro six cents; then it cost an Asto-ria- u

20 fare to San Francisco: now it
costs just tho same wherefore? then wo
paid San Francisco merchants whatever
they had a mind to ask now Chicago
lays goods down on tho dock hero at
prices way below; then beefsteak was
twenty cents a pound: now it is twelve
and a" half.

IS .MKHOItmi.

iVt a special meeting of Cashing Post No.
14, G. A. It., last Tuesday evening, tiio
following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously passed:

Wheukys, Tho Supremo Ruler of tho
universe under tho dispensation of his
divine wisdom and authority has re-

moved from tho field of his activities on
earth, our lato commander and comrade,
U. b. urant, therefore bo it

Resolved, that Cashing Post No. 14,
department of Oregon, G. A. 1L. recog-
nizes in tho death of and
General Ulysses S. Grant tho termina-
tion of tho course of tho most illustrious
American soldier and citizen of this gen-
eration.

Resulted, that we, as his
of tho republic, hereby mingle our ex-

pressions of sorrow with thoso of the
millions of our countrymen who mourn
him, tendering our sincerest sympathy
to tho afflicted family in their bereave-
ment.

Iicsolced, That in token of our respect
and sorrow, the charter and colors of tho
post be draped in mourning, and that
each member of the Post wear his badge
with crapa for a period of thirty days.

Iicsolced. That these resolutions bo
printed in tho daily papers of this citj--;

that a copy ba spread upon a memorial
page of our records; and thai an em-
bossed copy bo furnished to the sorrow-
ing family.

Ed. D. Conns,
H. M. Giujqobt,
C. S. Wniairr,

Committee.
R. V. MoxTErrn, Post Commander.
W. B. Ross, Adjt.

PERSONAL.

Col. It. R. Sneddon has anotary public's
commission.

Pete Runey has 183 boarders and
campers at hi3 health resort at Foley's
springs.

Mr. Paffenberger, tho energetic editor
of the Northwestern Farmer and Dairy-
man, is in the city.

Brigadier-Gener- al John Gibbon who
succeeds Gen. Miles as commander of
tho military department of the Columbia,
arrived at Vancouver yesterday.

Meeting t.

There will be a meeting of tho militia
company at the hall of Rescue Engine
Co. No. 'J, this Thursday evening at 7
o'clock.

J. O. BozonTir,
Acting Secy.

D. A. Mcintosh has received a full
stock of hats and gent's furnishing
goods, fine tics and underwear direct
from the east.

fintvnur nhotozranhs taken at Crow's
gallery by W. Lussicr of San Francisco

RETURNED 1TITII INTEREST.

Black John Gordon Tale a Conhldin? and
Gives Back a Bigger One.

John Gordon was a famous Indian
scout fifty years ago. Ho was a captain
under General Jackson when that old
hero was fighting Indians in tho far
south. Gordon lived in Maury county,
this state, and was known far and wide
as Black John Gordon. He was thus
called because his skin was quito dark,
and his hair and beard black 'as a raven.
Ho was a stranger to fear. The Indians
regarded him as an evil spirit. His
very name was a terror to his enemies,
and no man, be he bully or brave, cared
to engage him in a difficulty. His name
was a familiar ono in every household
on account of his deeds of daring and
tho success which always attended his
ventures in war. Ono day, after tho In-
dian war, Gordon visited Nashville to
make somo family purchases. In tho?o
days there were no specialty stores all
stores were general; that is, everything
that a farmer might need was kept by all
tho stores. Among tho storekeepers of
that time was a man whoso name, I
think, was Martin. Gordon stepped in-
to tho store and Martin waited upon him.
Tho list of purchases embraced many
things, and when the last ono was
wrapped up Gordon inquired what the
bill was. Martin told him, and Gordon
denied tho correctness of the amount.
Martin took this as an insult and said ho
would cowhide Gordon unless ho apolo-
gized. Gordon persisted in his state-
ment that Martin was wrong in his
figures. You must know that whilo
Martin had often heard of Black John
Gordon ho was not awaro that his cus-
tomer was the famous scout. Finding
that Gordon would not retract, Martin
took down a cowhido from tho shelf,
drew his pistol on Gordon and proceeded
to chastise him. Gordon did not move,
but looked Martin right in the eye and
audibly counted tho licks. Martin gavo
him jast fortj. When ho was through
Gordon remarked in a cool but polite
way that he would call to seo Martin
again and went out.

The news of tho cowhiding soon
spread and citizens and loungers began
to gather at Martin's to learn the par-
ticulars.

"'Who is tho nipn you whipped?' asked
a tali, man.

' Ho said his name was Gordon,' re-

plied Martin, 'and that ho lived in Maury
connty.'

'"Great Caesar? exclaimed tho tall
man. 'I'll bet my soul it was what
kind of a looking man was he?'

' 'A littlo fellow, verv dark, with black
hair and beard,' said Martin. Do yon
know him?'

"'Know him! I should say I did.
Why that's Black John Gordon, and I'll
bet my eyes ho'll como back and either
kill or cowhide you.'

As soon as Martin heard tho name
Black John Gordon, his courage failed
him and he weakened. Presently Gordon
was seen coming leisurely down the
street with a cowhide in his hand. As ho
entered Martin's store ho drew his pistol
and requested Martin to como around m
front. Martin obeyed like a guilty child,
and without another word Gordon ad-
ministered to him a thrashing of forty
lashes. When ho had counted forty, ho
remarked:

" 'Yon gavo mo forty lashes. I havo
paid you back, lash for lash, and now I
will pay you the interest, which is 1C0
per cent.'

"And he did,"" added tho narrator.
Nashville Banner.

Only One.

Tnn AsToniAJJ, a bright newspaper pub-
lished away out west, has in its official
directory "United States senator, J. N.
Dolph." How's that? Don't Oregon
havo two senators? Is one all you've got?

Indianola, Ioica, Advocate. That's
all: we paid for two but ono is all wo'vo
got.
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Vanilla, X.cc:on, Oraaec, etc, flavor
Cnkcs, Crccmih Puddlncs, fco, n dell
cately and naturally a tho Xrnlt from
viliicli ticy are made
For Strcnstli and Truo Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
PRtPAntO ar THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, ill. St. Loui3, Mo.

makers or

Br.PricGsCreamBakingPowder
A0

Br. Price's Xnpulin Yeast Gems,
Keot Dry Sop "i'eniU

1TOR SALBBYGROCERS.
iZ KAKE CUT OKE CLUIITY.

Light Healthy Bread,

EAST GEMS.
The oeat dry hop yeaat In the world.

Bread ralsod by this yeaat i llght.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.5
MTrs cl Br. Price's special naTorinz Eitracis,

Chicago, HI. St. Louis, Mo.
For sa'.e by CinTixo.MKRLE & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

Good Swelling House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to Jeff.

A SCIENTIFIC FACT.

"Royal" the only Baking Powder free from

Lime and Absolutely Pure.

Lime is the serious defect found in most of the
cream of tartar baking powders. As a matter of fact,

chemical anatysis has found it in all such powders

except the ''Royal." It-- ; presence is caused by the

use of adulterated cream of tartar in the effort to

reduce their cost of production.

Lime adds to the weight while

the strength of the baking powder.

detracts

the food less wholesome, giving rise to dyspepsia and

kindred ailments. Baking powders containing lime pro-

duce less leavening gas, and therefore in use are more

expensive than a first-clas- s, pure article.

The Royal Baking Powder is made from cream of

tartar that is first specially refined and made chemically

pure. No tartrate of lime or other impurity can find

its way into the "Royal," and to this fact its great
superiority in strength, wholesomeness, and keeping
quality is due.

All this adds greatly to the cost of manufacturing
the Royal Baking Powder, but as all its ingredients
are selected and prepared with the same precise care

and regardless labor or expense, an article is pro-

duced that free from every extraneous substance
"absolutely pure." itfor does contain any ingre-

dients except those necessary to make a pure, whole-

some, and perfect baking powder.

Professor McMurtrie, chemist in chief to the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, alter analyzing the
various baking powders of the market, testifies to the
absolute purity of that used in the Royal Baking
Powder as follows:

"I.have examined the cream of tartar manufactured
by the New York Tartar Company and used by the
Royal Baking Powder Company in the manufacture of

their baking Powder, and find it to be perfectly pure,

and free from lime in any form.
. " TO McMURTRIE, E. M., Ph.D.,

il Chemist in U. S. Pep 't of Agriculture?

SiT,E PEREMPTORY I

1 am instructed by Mr. Carl Adler to
commence at once the closing out of
the balance of stock remaining in the east
half of his establishment, as tho prem-
ises must be vacated within a few days.
Commencing, at seven o'clock v. m., on

THURSDAY, JULY 30,
I will offer at public auction all the
goods now contained therein, consisting
of a large assortment of first class slock
comprising a complete assortment of
.Stationery, Books, Fine Albums, Pict-
ures, Fancy Glaswnre, Notions and
Toys, and other articles too numerous
to mention. Also Clocks, Watches,
Fine Jewelry and Silverware.

Special attention is called to this im-

portant sale. The public may rest as-

sured that every article put up by the
auctioneer will be soM to the highest
bidder without rts?rve and regardless
of the cosr.

The sale will be continued on Fri
day, 31st, and every evening thereafter
till further notic?. -

E. C. JIoldex,
Auctioneer.

Its IK'Iicacj- - ofFIaTor
And the efficacy of its action have

rendered tin famous liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Fig-- ; immensely popular,
it cleanses and tones up the clogged
and feverish system, and dispels
Headaches, Colds and fevers. For sale
by W. E. Dement & Co.

Syrup orFigs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Svrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt ami cueciive rcmeuy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gpntly
j-- thoroughly; to dispel lleadachs,
Louis and Jt overs; 10 oure uonsupauon,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured OS- UUO'l'S Cure. We
guarantee it. Sou! by W. E. Dement.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en-
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

what:
Do You Think iliat Jeff" ol

Tho Chop Ilouse
Oivesvou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys oy the Yholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it"

Anv one desiring the services of Mrs.
Kate "Duffy as nurse from the 10th of
SenfrmliMr until the 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,

1 Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

it from

It also renders

of

is

it

late

Chief,

Shoalwater Bay Oysters
Constantly on hand, cooked to any stylo
at Frank Fabre's.

Compressed Yeat.
A good many ladies would make their

own bread if they could get good yeait
in convenient slnpe. A. V. Allen has
it in small cakes, the famous compressed
yeast. Call and get a sample cake. It
is the best made and is in such shape
that you will have no inconvenience.
To be had only at A. V. Allen's family
grocery store.

Something New.
A. V. Allen has a splendid coffee mill.

Call and seo it. Fresh roasted coffee of
all grades received daily and ground to
order. If you like good coffee leave an
order and you will be pleased.

For a Neat Fitting; Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Blank.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office.

Coffee Mill.
Foard & Stokes' coffee mill it in oper-

ation. Fresh roasted coffee ground In
quantities to suit. All brands of coffee
at the lowest prices. Your coffee ground
while you wait. We 'guaranteo pol-tiv- e

satisfaction to our customerf.

At Frank Fabre's.
Board for 522J0 a month. Tht best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Xo Itlore Hard Time Free
Board!

Tou live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephono Saloon, and try Baldy
George. NO MORE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot from 11 to 2.
Soun. Clam Chowder, etc.. etc.

Vaquero Cigars, AAA Old Taller
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Half-and-Ha-

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Best place in town.

A Good Cigar,
Just as good as yon usually pay a bit for
can be had FOR FIVE CENTS ak f . P.
Wilson's.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go lo Frank Fabre's.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- anCerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. W
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocidon
hctel, Astoria.

Shlloh's Vital izer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
hv that terrible couch. Shlloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De
ment & Co.

A LARGE

OF MBXT'S

C'7

STOCK!

Clofhing Just Received!

And IKust Be Sold.
With the expectation of a large Clothing Trade at the end of the

fishing- season, I placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before July 15th, and whereas these Goods are now upon my
hands, and must be sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to put tho knife clear in to tho quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's Dark Mixed All Wool Business Suits $10 00
Men's Mixed Cassimcre Sack Business Suits 13 50
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock Business Suits 13 50
Men's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits-- . . 15 00
Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits 17 50

Men's Finest Dress Suits from $20 to 32.50, equal to any Suit
made bv Merchant Tailors.

I also have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,
in Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing,
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

NO GOODS MISREPEESENTED !

AIT G-

Marked in Plain Figures and One Price to

C.H, COOPER'S
PYTHIAN BUILDING,

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Parker House, ItXaiu St.,
For a first-cla- Share, sciontific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Sham pof, etc,
H. Da PAltK, Prop.

m

CITY BOOK STORE

GRIFFIN & REED,

STATIONERS 8NEWSDEALERS

Everything new received
&.

C. S. BAIX, K. J. HART.

EXCELSIOR MILL.
Having built and refitted with unproved

machinery the above mill at large expense,
we are now prepared to

MANUFACTURE
And Furnish all Kinds and Sizes ef

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And evtry description of Mill "Work with

Promptness and Dispatch.
Mouldings, Turning and Bracket Work a

Specialty
All Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We eordlallj invite our friends and the pub-

lic to give us a call,
Or. 6anevlere and Astor Sts., Astoria, Or.

BAIN & HART, Proprietors.

New

oods

OREGON.

W. E. & CO.

ASTORIA, - . - - OREGON

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES. -

Prescriptions carefully Compounded

as soon as published.

Auction Rooms
r Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :30 A. M., at mv Auction Kooni3.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Keal Estate.
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Itetnrns Promptly made after Sales.

" Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and "Weekly Oregonian.

New

MiiiummiiiiiiiiHiiiaiisisiisiiaiaisiiiiisiaiiasiitiiiqt

Id. a. Mcintosh.!
SMiiaiaBBiiBiiiiaiDiiiaaBiaasBsaaaaiaaaEEsaEsaiaiatacsstaaiitS

The Leading Clothier and

Goods!

ASTORIA,

DEMENT

CHEMICALS,

Holderis

Styles!

Hatter.

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, 7outb.s' and Boys'

CLOTHINGS
Hats and Furnisliing Goods.

EiTFINEST SOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES..


